
LOCAL BREVITIES.

; 1 lli-i- i the fa vt'i it t clk'.ir

lr. M.i:-!,.i:i-
, IVi,t:M, Coats' 1'lu-k- .

'. IVnCst. la'es that

M:ish..', .ll'lll is Fit .'Herald

ri:i' ' -- t sooa al r b ii' world at
lie: liii.' l o V

Si, I In" Wuil Urns.' celebrated
"( i i l ; Iri'" cleats.

AlU-r- t In t oi, of llavclock spent
tin' 1 until In IMattMimiitli.

I'.uncst llnlfiilu'i'tf went In Iliad-sh.nv- ,

Neb., 'I'msilav to visit.

lr. Frank L. Cuinmiiis, dentist.
(Mice willi Ir. i:. P. Cummins.

Ccn. (ioodnian ami w iff of llavclock
spent tlic I'uurtli in Plat tsmiiut Ii.

Karl Kiilnn v, of llavclock sp-n- ti e

Fourth with I'laMsnnnilli lends.

That real, smooth, tasteful Icecream
sodii costs only ,"ie, at tiei inu Co.'s.

Mis. Julia Pollard of Nt liaw!;a spent
the 1 't mi it with frlinds in this city.

Crushed fruit of all kinds with lie
CT'Min soda, "lily ." it tiering Co.'s.

II. (i. Ili'T nf hausun, Neli , can c
in yesterday for a visit with relatives.

W. N. Ilaird came down from Oma-

ha In celebrate tin' Knurl Ii with I .on c

folks.
('oiiiit v t 'lerk Tyson and family spent

the Koiirthat their old home In Klin-woo-

(ieo. Wo'id and wife of Louisville,
were Plattsniotith visitors on the
Kourtli.

J. S. Wendel and wile visited with
friends In Lincoln from Sal unlay tint il

Tuesday.

Miss (trace Walker came down from
Lincoln lo celebrate the Kourtli with
lier mother.

The way the price of lines keeps
iiiK up is tuito gratify to the farmers
of Nebraska.

Not how cheap hut how ood. Pat-toon- 's

Sun Proof Paint. Sold only by
(lerliur A Co.

The name that tneansuality Is Pat-ton- 's

Sun Proof Paint. Sold only by
(Jcrltik' & Co.

W.L. was down from Lincoln,
yesterday cnrouti! for Kentucky on
U'Kul business.

Miss Zctta lirnwn came up from
Nebraska City lo spend the Kourtli
with home folks,

(Iocs further, looks better and lasts
longer. Pat ton's Sun Proof Paint.
(ierhitf & Co. agents.

If you arc a Judge of a uood smoke,
try the "Acorns" 5 cent cigar and you
will smoke no other.

II. A. Hates of the Journal Is assist-
ing the Sliver City band at the Malvern
Chautauqua this week.

Mrs. A. H. Jackman, of Louisville,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

Uobertson on the Kourtli.
Mr. and Mrs. I!. K. Sbeehan.of dales-

burg, lllinols,aie visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Smith.

i
Mrs. It. S. Pamsey returned from

Llncohr Tuesday, where she had i

visiting friends a few days
Mr. and Mrs. J.T. Kvans, of South

IScnd, spent the Kourtli with the
hitter's mother in this city.

Mrs. O. A. Hrown. after a' pleasant
visit with her parents returned to her
home In Kansas City Saturday.

Mrs. Margaret Ilailem and son, of
Omaha, visited with her mother, Mrs.
Kate Oliver, Sunday and Monday.

Judge 11. 1. Travis left Monday eve-

ning over the M. P. forSt. Louis to at-

tend the big democratic convention.
Misses Kssle and Nannie Fox, of

Vandalia, Mo., came in Friday for a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Cole-

man.

Miss Myrtle Porter is here fnmi)I Oli-

ver to visit friends. Miss Porter Is a
teacher in the public schools of that
city.

Miss Edna Marshall departed yester-
day for St. Joseph, Mo., where she ex-

pects to visit an aunt for two or three
weeks.

Mr. Charles II. C'ampliell and Miss
lilanche Case, of Council lllutTs, Iowa,
were married In this city on the
Fourth.

Miss Martha Roberts, principal of
the Cherokee ( Iowa) schools, is in the
city visiting the family of J. M.
Roberts.

Jerry and Eddie Mcllugti of South
Bend, were the quests ofi their uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Thus. Walling
on the Fourth.

Win. Hell and wife of F.lght Mile
('rove precinct, took the train here
Friday morning for Omaha where
they spent the day.

V. W, Coates and wife returned
trom St. Louis last Friday where they
spent several days very enjoyably in
taking In the exposition.

A west-boun- d freight train on the
liurllngton was wrecked near
wood Tuesday morning, caused by a
broken Mange on a coal car.

For a lazy liver try Chamberlain's
Momacli and Liver Tablets. They in-

vigorate the liver, aid the digestion,
regulate the bowles and prevent bilious
attacks. For sale by all druggists.

Wocim as Well as Wen Are Mads

Miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.

Ki.hn-- tr.HiUc jrr upon the mind,
ilisc.'Ul.iv. sin id K si lis :itnl nt Kill, ltaut ,

x'"r clicfil'ul-j.- L--sc I v
1 tM lit ss S'H'II ihsappr.ir

iMli''S wh ii s are
f V 'Jil ' cut ii oi.hr or div

' T . . - ... t . .iiunry i nu Pir liasi'SW 1 ,.. ,,r... l. .

( Ul.lt It is lint UllCnm- -
l' V svUtil m. hi f..r a child tn l.e
1'VVVT- - '"" nlllieted ilh

to,1 w nk kidiu vs. lithe
( lul.l urinates tiMKiftcii, it tile urine scalds
tin- - llcsli.or it, when the child teaches mi

ne wtii-- it shiMild lx' utile to control the
passage, it is yet ntlhcted with hed-w- t

It- it'in 1 it x ttt it, the cause of the ill

is kidney trouble, ami the lirst
step sliniild be toward the treattiieut of
these iiiiMirtiiiitorn.'ius. This unpleiisaiit
tnuilile is due to a diseased cnnthtinii of
the kidin ys and bliubler mid not to a
habit ns must people supKise.

WoiiH-t- as well ns men are made miser-

able with kidney utnl bladder trouble,
mid both need the same jj'eat remedy.
The mild mid the liumediate elfeet of
Swamp-Roo- t issmm realized. It is sold
by linguists, ill fifty- - f?"--r

cent iiml one-iloll- iTfTT":::ia

bv mail tree, ld;;o a nome of Swamp

pamphlet telling all alniut Swamp-Root- ,

Inrlinliii): iiinu v of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received from sulfcrcrs
cured. In writiiiL' Dr. Kilmer .N: Co.,
Ilinhamtoii, N. Y., lie sure mid mention
this iK-r-

. Don't tinike any mistake,
tint remember the mime, hwiunp-Konl- ,

Ilr. Kilmer's Swamp-Knot- , and the ad
dress, innnminiinn, in. v., on every
bottle,

Mary ii I :i Mil lail
linsc fni-- was fair In st'e.

I'. nisi- nu ll lilclil he hail it drink
( if i;,ii l.) M t it l ea.

,V Co.

P. K. PulTiier departed yesterday for
llonesteel, S. !., wlioic he will icul:,- -

ter his chances for si piece of govern-
ment, land. We hope Ed will be lucky
enough to draw ltin.

Ernest Churchill, son of Levi Chur
chill, died of typhoid lever at Cleve
land, Wash., on J un-- ' :i'i, aed years.
The deceased resided l,i t liiscount v up
to a short time since.

John Mi'Nuilin anil wile oi .Ml

Pleas;"it precinct, took in t he celebra-her- e

on the Kntiith. .Inliu dropped in
lo see if the Journal was "at home'1 on

that day. He found cs here.

J. W. Yurdlcy, one of the Journal's
staunch friends, and, by the way, one
of Cass county's progressive farmers, is

entitled to another year's credit mark
opposite liis name on our book.

Mr. end Mrs. Chits. M iner came up
from Kansas City Sunday morning.
Mr. Miner returned Tuesday evening,
but Mrs. Miner will remain to visit
her mother, Mrs. J. K. WeIN, a couple
of weeks.

K. J. Morgan left for St. Iiuls Mon-

day. Mr. Mnnran is one of the dele-

gates to the national democratic con-

vention from the First, district, and
will . 'copy prominent quarters In the
convention.

Constipation, lieada 'he, backache,
feel mean, no appetite, all run down.
Holllster's liocky Mountain Tea will
make and keep you well. Money hack,
if It falls. aVi cents. Tea or tablet
form. (Serine it Co.

Prof. Mcllu'li, who was the Ktiest
for several days at (ieo. E. Hovey's
mansion last week, left for St. Louis
Sunday, to visit the exposition, and
incidotitally peep in upon the demo
cratic national convention.

An unsuccessful attempt was made
to hurnlarl.e Wescutt's store Thurs- -

d ly nlht. The trap-doo- r and one of
the rear basement doors were pried
open, about which time, it issupposed
they were frightened away.

Stewart, St John was brought here
on Thursday of last week and placed
In Jail for burglarizing a store at Eagle.
He was ghen a hearing soon after ar-

rest was made, and liound. over to the
district court In the stun of fc"oo.

City II. liestor, of Co.ad, Neb., or
ders through his father, II. Hestor, the
Journal for one year, Guy Is now en
gaged In the telephone business out In
that country, and says he can't get
along without the news from his old
home.

WAMKD-- lti this vicinity at once,
reliable man to act as our represent.!
live. We can furnish bank references.
A pleasant, well-payin- g situation and
sure money. Address at once, Kldg
way Uemedy Co., 20 Fren.er Block,
Omaha, Neb.

Miss Ella KutTncr went to Omaha
today and will return with her mother,
who has Ih'cii receiving treatment at
the Wise Memorial hospital. The
Journal sincerely hopes she has Iteen
greatly hcnclUted and that she will
s on recover entirely.

W'c like best to call

SCOTTS EMULSION
. f.. i ia lotKi c u si anus so cm- -

phatically for nutrition.
Ana yet in tne matter ot restor-
ing npx:tttc, of giving new
strength to the tissues, csjH.-ci.ill-

to the nerves, its action is that
- i:..:..i'i a iiiiiui un

StnA lot frtt umplr
St'OTf A HOW N K. Lhfml.lt.

A o4is I'tsul Slrt, NtvYork. A
itidfi.oo; 11 drujdjiitn.

Sir. all waist., are no longer In st)le.
Its the i ' n.iul i lump waiststhat come
by taku.j Hohister's Pocky Mountain
Tea: that 'sail the go. ;;."i cents. Tea
or tablet f,,im. (iciii, g ( o.

The Journal was very much pleased
to a call fi'nm T. A. Kninmiss,
Cit eciti'i- i f t l,e I'm t M:n!isoi Iowa
Kvet.ii.n I'eii.ociat, on tin- Foinili.
Mr. Knnii' lis came in Kiiday to m.i
his daugliH i, M,v M. . Coleman,

Monday night.
Arthur sand w : fed. 'parti il t

ui.iav nmioii, I r Kiiuland, Wh.ie
t n ) .'n .1 to sp. nt the remainder of
t he m. miner, and Artie said lielore
leaving, he niilit. possibly make his
fut ure home in ( Md Em; land, the scenes
of bis early childhood.

Our old friend, Theo. Ileim, of
Liuisville, sends us one dollar this
week by hK sou for another year's
rending of the Journal. Mr. Helm is
one oi Cass county's old citizens who
Is highly respected at home and
also abroad by till w ho know him.

No man or woman in the state will

hesitate to .speak well of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets alter once
trying them. They always produce a
pleasant, movement of the bowels, im-

prove the appetite and strengthen the
digestion. For sale by all druggists.

Last Friday Judge Travis issued
marriage permits to the following par-tics- :

('has. Walradt, aged twenty-tw- o

and Miss Nellie L. Schroeder, aged
twenty-one- ; Andrew Walradt, aged
t went y-- f hi rand Miss KmnuM. Schroe-
der, aged twenty-three- . Hot h coupl. s

reside near Greenwood.

W. E. Moore and wife1, accompanied
by M iss Pistil Supp, came down from
Lincoln to spend the Fourth. Mrs.
Moore is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Stiemker, and a former Plattsmouth
girl. Mr. Moore is engaged in the
print ing business tit the capital. The
Journal was favored with a visit from
Ixith Mr. and Mrs. Moore.

Ernest, PfciH'cr, who was Kiting the
ilei ing family In tills city for several
days, departed for his home in Oelwein,
Iowa. Sal iirday. He has visited here
several nines since l lu- - Journal lauiily
came hens but this occasion was the
lirst we have had the pleasure of meet-lu- g

him. We were very much pleased
to make his acquaintance.

Treasurer Wheeler departed Mon
day night for St. Louis to attend the
national democratic convention and
Incidentally take in a few of the sights
at the exposition. Hilly is entitled to
a few days' recreation after the siege
he has gone through in the perform
ance of his (HUcial duties since taking
charge of the treasurer'sotllce, and the
Journal hopes he will enjoy himself.

Tin- pill tnul will, will till tlie hill.
Without a trip.-- .

'I'.i eleiisi- the liver, wit hunt a quiver.
Take cue at iil'hl.

Hewitt's Lit tle Early are small, easy
to take, easy and gentle In effect, yet
they are so certain In results that no
one who rses them is disappointed.
For nuick relief from billlousness, sick
headr.'he, torpid liver, jaundice, dizzi-

ness and all troubles arising from an
inactive, sluggish liver, Early Hisers
are uneiuallcd. Sold by E.G. Frlcke
it Co.

Little Tom Walling met with what
might have proven a serious accident
yesterday morning, while imitating
the high diver. Hegot upon the fence
and made a jump to the pavement,
striking his forehead on the corner of
one of the brick that projected at the
sides of the walk, cuttlnga severe gash
above the eyes. Hr. Livingston had to
take four stitches to close the wound,
and Tommy says he will not try any
more high dives. He is doing nicely.

Doctors said H Would not Live.

Peter Fry, Woodruff, Pa., writes:
After doctoring for two years with

the best physicians in Waynesburg,
and still getting worse, the doctors ad
vised me If I had any business to attend
to 1 had better attend to it at once, as
1 could not jiosslbly live another
month as there was no oure for me.
Foley's Kidney Cure was recommend-
ed to me by a friend, and I Immediate-
ly sent my son to the store for It and
after taking three bottles I to
get and continued to Improve
until I was entirely well." Sold by F.
G. Frlcke it Co.

Piles Upon Top of Piles.
Plies upon topof piles of people have

the 1'lles, and Dewitt's Witch Hazel
Salve cures them, There are many
different kinds of Piles, but If you get
the genuine and original Witch Hazel
Salve made by E. I'. licWitt Co. of
Chicago, a cure Is certain. II. A. Tis-dal- c,

of Suinmerton.S. Csavs. "I had
piles M years and I e W it t's Sal ve cured
me after everything else failed." Sold
by F. (. Frlcke Co.

Ir. Marshall, Ivntist, guaranteed
work.

Head llaydcn Hro'sad In this paper.

Paint Bargains -- Special.
Linseed oil, raw, 4.1c per gallon.
Linseed oil, boiled, 4,- - per gallon.
Carter's white lead, KlCi per 100 lbs.
Southern white lead, n.i,'i per loolbs
ration's Sun Proof paint. J1.75 per

gallon: S gallons or more, ll.tio per gal.
Turpentine, Ttc per gallon.

Geuinw - Co., Irugj,'ists.

Slipper

Big Summer Sale of
WASH GOODS

These goods are placed on our front 1

lesat greatly reduced prices from .V a id.

z Shoes and
Everything in Shoes from Hahies' No 2
Slipjerto Mens No. 1 Shoe. We sell

QUEEN QUALITY" SHOES
the best made.

S v WE SELL v
Forot Mills Hosiery and Underwear

"Defender" Muslin Underwear
(ia;e Down Corsets

The "Elite" Under Skirts
Uissell's Gold Medal Carpet Sweeper

G.

THE DAGUERREOTYPE.

Odd ti( limit ConcprnltiK h l'roit
Wltt'U It Wua Vf.

Many amusing remarks were made
at the doors of (IngucrreotyiM? galleries)
when they were flrt oiiened In tlil)
country. A Himill frame containing u
dozen spti'hneiw would draw a crowd.
One man would undertake to describe
how tliey were made. l.mli in the
ninehine, and the picture eoluea- - If you
look long enough." Another would
say: "It In not so much the looking that
does It The mm burns It lu If you
keep stllL" Another made It all wry
plain by stating, "The plate Is a look-
ing glass, nml when you sit In front ot
it your shadow sticks on the plate."

How It rami' about was never
known, but the Impression became
general that the 8ltter must not wink.
No operator of Intelligence ever told
the Bitter not to w Ink, for the effort to
refrain would huve given the eye an
unnatural expronslon. We found It a
duty to tell the sitter to wink us usual;
that natural winking did not affect the
idcture. Even then It wua not always
understood. One old lady Jumped out
of the chair before a sitting was half
over, raising lioth hands and exclaim-
ing: "Stop it. stop It! I winked:'

Another remarkable fact was that
sitters seldom acknowledged their own
llkenesse,s. "All good but mine," was
the common division. An aged couple
after examining their pictures came to
this conclusion, "Marin, yours Is per
fect, but this docs not look like me,"
Hut the old lady answentl, ".Teems,
yours Is as natural as life, but mine in
u failure." After a longer consultation
the old gentleman said, "We must
know each other better than we know
ourselves." At one time when Daniel
Webster sat for a daguerreotype the
finished picture was held before him.
Turning away, he said: "I am not to
Judge of my own looks. It is for you
to Judge, and you must divide whether
the work Is worthy of your reputa
tion." A. Itogardus In Century.

A Hard
A clergynmn was rebuked try ime of

tho ruling elders for sauntering on the
Sunday along the hllltitdo above, tlie
manse. The clergjumn took the o

In good juirt, but tried to show
the remonstrant that tlie action of
which ho eomplalnetl was Innocent ond
lawful, and he was aNnit to cltu the
famous exninplo of a Snbhath walk,
with tho plucking of the ram of corn,
as set forth In the gospels, when tie
wag Interrupted with tho remnrk, "Ou
aye, sir, I ken weel what you mean to
say, but for my palrt I liae nefer Uioeht
the better o' them for breakln' the
8uwbbath." - Oelkle's "Scotch

The Kangaroo Hat.
One of the queerest little animals of

tho untlpoilean wilds of tlie paradox-
ical continent of Australia Is a little
oologlcnl oddity which the naturalists

have culled the kangaroo rut. It av-
erages no larger than the common ro-

dent of tho Norway variety, but Is a
miniature kangaroo In every rvspcet.
Its mode of locomotion Is precisely tho
Hume as that of Maeropus glgimteus.
ltesldes this, tho female carries Its
young in iiouehes which nature has
provided for that purpose and in many
other respects imitates tho habits ond
characteristics of its gigantic relative.

Kit lltMim Vtir Onoht.
"Oh, my, yes, he's tiwny up In Shako-spe- a

re,"
"U he? I shouldn't have guessed

that ho had ever read n line of Shake-
speare."

That's strange. Haven't you noticed
thnt every llttlo while he sayfl In
touthr Ihvnnl.lteml.t

ft
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DGVEY &

fciA'eafchisfiiMi

SOLE
How's Tbis?
lliindri-i- l IMIiirs fur

liny eiisvof I'uturrli tlmi eaiincit In- eun-i- l liy
Hull's Ciiturrh l iir...

I'. .1. C'll KXKY .V CO.. Toli'dii. O.
We. tin- - ninlir,li;iiiil. have known K. .1.

Clii'ii.-- fur the lust liyeurs. mill lilm
Imiinr.-ililt-' In nil Imsim-v- trioiMir-Uini-

n ml II ii ii.-- t it v ulili- to out iiny
innilu liy Ills tlrm.

Wai.iiinh. Kinnan ,V Mahvin.
Wliolt'salii UriiK'tlisls. Tolu.lo. O.

Hall s Ciititrrh l tin- Is tuki- iiitcrnally.
dlrivtly tin thf IiI.kkI unit iiiui'onssiirfa. i s

of lliu hjMi'iu. sent frrc. I'rler"j .'flits iiit Initt . Solil liy nil ilriimitsts.
Take Hall's I'liinlly Pills for foiisiipulUin.

She Tried Five Doctors.
Mrs. Francis L. Sales, of Missouri

Valley, la., writes "I have been afflict-
ed with kidney trouble five years; had
severe pains in my back and a frequent
desire to urinate. When riding I ex-

perienced much pain over the region
of the kidneys. I tried five physicians
without benetit and then concluded to
try Foley's Kidney Cure. After

Inittlcs I wascompletcly
cured." Sold by F. 0. Frlcke.

Driven to Desperation.

Living at an out of the way place, re-

mote from civilization, a family Is of-

ten driven to desperation in case of ac-

cident, resulting in bums.cuts, wounds
ulcers, etc. Lay In a supply of Iluck-len'- s

Arnica Salve. It's the best on
earth. 2,Vat F. f'.. Frlcke - Co.'sdrug
store.

Notice to Creditors.
St vt t or Ni iimsKi, i

CassCoiinty l Comity Conn.
In thf nmlifr of of John C. I'takllfl'f IIM'li.

Nntli'B Is , t y i:lvfii that thf illtors of
sal. il.vcis.-.- will in, ..l th,. tn n lit rat ri of
sal. fstatf. inf. e.inin y iu.i;i. or Cliss
t'oiiiuy. Nel.raska. at - fi unity emm r.Hiin
III I'lattsinout h. in sahl ii.iiiii y. on tin. ZU day
of July. Iltil. unit on Hit- 'iii I .lay of Jainiarv
1111.1, at ln.r.-I.H-- ii. in. cai-l- i .lay. for the ini'r-im-

of iiri'sfiitliitf thi lr for iMitnlna-- I
Ion ml usi inftit iin,l itlloniinrc.
Sit inoiilhs arc allowi-i- l for thf erfilllors of

said (lis-- i iisfil to prfsrnt tin-l- clalins. anil
thf iiilinlnlstratrlx to sal, I f.

from tic iul .lay of July. Iiml.
Witness my haiul iiml si al of sulil eountv

ronri. nt I'liilisinoiiih, this Istli
lay of June. I'Dl.

IIahvky h. Tiuvm.
ISKAI.1 County .Indue.

top th cough iDd hls luntfa

fr";'3 X P,. v jy

W

v 1 1

AGENTS
Dr. H. J. MACARTHUR

PHYSICIAN AND SIR0E0N.
iSu. ets.sor to lir. .1. M. (inciif.)

COATS BLOCK. Plattsmouth 'Phone 26.

NIGHT CALLS AT OFFICE.

R. B. WINDHAM
ATTOIIXKY-AT-I.A-

IMiittsmoutli : : N.:liriihku.

Probate, Commercial Law, Real
Estate Litljjation

and foreclosure of morUairesa specialty

The
OLIVER

THE
STANDARD

VISIBLE
WRITER

THE OLIVER
RECORD HAS NEVER

BEEN EQUALLED
THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER, CO.,

n6 South 13th Street

F.G.Fricke&Co.
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